Longitudinal follow-up of exocrine pancreatic function in pancreatic sufficient cystic fibrosis patients using the fecal elastase-1 test.
A progressive decline in pancreatic function is possible in cystic fibrosis (CF) patients with exocrine pancreatic sufficiency. The secretin-cholecystokinin test is invasive and not acceptable as a repeatable procedure for children. Steatorrhea, conversely, has low sensitivity. Therefore, the aim of the present study was to evaluate the usefulness of the noninvasive fecal elastase-1 (E1) test for the longitudinal assessment of exocrine pancreatic function (EPF) in pancreatic-sufficient (PS) CF patients. One hundred eighty-four CF patients were included in the study. In all subjects, E1 concentrations and fecal fat excretion were measured. PS patients were followed for 5 years. At the beginning of the study, 35 (19.0%) CF patients were PS, and 32 (17.4%) had normal E1 concentrations. Longitudinal measurements of E1 concentrations in PS patients with CF demonstrated stable enzyme output in 27 and gradual decrease in 8. The decrease was rapid in five infant patients and gradual in three older patients. The decrease of E1 concentrations preceded the appearance of steatorrhea in all eight subjects. The decline of EPF in patients with CF appears more frequently during the first months and years of life. However, late PS to pancreatic-insufficient (PI) conversion is also possible. The appearance of maldigestion is preceded by the decrease of fecal E1 concentration. Thus, the fecal E1 test is a helpful screening tool for the longitudinal assessment of declining EPF in PS patients with CF to demonstrate pancreatic deterioration. In suspected patients, fecal fat excretion should be assessed.